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Exposure elements in open-access disaster databases that are relevant to critical
infrastructure and basic services in the Sendai Framework on Disaster Risk Reduction
(SFDRR) were transformed into spatial data, to investigate the impact of flash flood hazards
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. In this era of big data and hyper-connectivity, the availability of
open-access data on exposure elements across scales and systems is largely unknown.
Information on exposure elements and hazard susceptibility provide important insights to
enhance community resilience, to move away from merely managing disasters to
managing the risk of disasters, in line with the SFDRR. The case study of Kuala
Lumpur enabled an assessment of information availability in existing disaster
databases and within the national system, to facilitate informed decision-making.
Findings reveal that there are a total of 26 databases on the internet that provide
information on disasters and related elements; of which 18 are global, three are
regional and four provide information at the national scale. However, only ten
databases are open access where the user is able to easily retrieve information while
others provide a “view only option”. The coverage of exposure elements in disaster
databases is very poor where only five databases carried such information; and it is not
useful for local scale application. Thus, information was sought from multiple open data
sources within the national system and transformed into spatial data, to develop an
exposure element data inventory for the city. There are 509 exposure elements within
Kuala Lumpur, covering 33 private and government hospitals and community clinics; 189
public and private schools and institutions higher education; 261 facilities that provide
basic services; and 26 features that represent of social and economic aspects. The
exposure elements, which is coherent with the SFDRR, benefits decision-making when
overlain with existing flood hazard zones and susceptible areas. Moving forward, emerging
hazards due to climate change will be evaluated to strengthen informed decision-making
and build community resilience in the city. The empowerment of local level research has
great potential to advance open sharing of information on disaster and climate risks in the
region.
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past decades, more than hundreds of disasters were
recorded causing 11,755 deaths, affecting 95 million people and
resulting in US$ 103 billion in economic losses across the world
(EM-DAT, 2020). Economic loss and damage is rising globally
and growing exposure has been identified as a main driver of this
increase. Climate change is expected to contribute to increasing
disaster losses, particularly as global warming proceeds to 1.5°C
(IPCC, 2018). Information on disaster events is critical to
formulate effective policies and actions that reduce future risks
(Huggel et al., 2015).

The Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (SFDRR)
has given additional impetus for global databases as a means to
monitor disaster loss and damage. The usage of disaster databases
has become a trend in disaster research where it provides a unique
opportunity for integrative data analysis and geospatial
visualization. Disaster databases are a primary tool for the
analysis of disaster characteristics and trends at global and
national scales supporting disaster risk reduction (DRR) and
climate change adaptation (Huggel et al., 2015). The
accessibility of disaster databases differs based on the purpose
of its establishment; it ranges from open-access, limited to certain
access or restricted. The databases are typically geographically
dispersed and owned by multiple agencies and stakeholders
including individuals around the world (Li et al., 2019). Open-
access data provide opportunities to improve a country’s
governance, making governments more accountable to their
citizens.

There is a growing number of open data initiatives in
developing countries. This is explained by five main drivers:
political will to improve government effectiveness, interest of
governments to increase accountability, internal pressure,
external pressure and reputation gain (Davies, 2013).
Developing countries are also increasingly promoting open
data initiatives combined with crowd-sourced information
with a strong focus on transparency, accountability and citizen
participation. However, there are several challenges associated
with open-access data. These include unstructured data sources,
missing key data and information veracity (Harvard
Humanitarian Initiative, 2011; Smith, 2013; Shah et al., 2015).
These challenges have caused lack of confidence, leading to
underutilization of open-access data. In line with the SFDRR,
data democracy has been intensified to promote sharing and
transfer of advanced technology among nations (Li et al., 2019).

A majority of the global databases on disasters collect
information on loss and damage. The loss and damage data
provided by global databases are historical and retrospective in
nature. A common set of indicators are generally used although
they vary in definition across databases. A major driver of
increasing loss and damage is the growth of people and assets
or infrastructure in urban areas (The World Bank, 2015). Open-
access data provide a pathway for building urban resilience.
Building resilience is most effective when information is
available on risks, which relates to the chance that people,
assets, infrastructure or the environment may experience
adverse effects when exposed to hazards. Information on

hazards and exposure is fundamental for risk modeling that
supports investment decisions and offers alternatives to
stakeholders. This situation is highly context specific and
detailed information on hazards and exposure could provide
better comprehension of the real scenario. There are several
international and national databases available that provide
information on hazards, where efforts to improve data
consistency and management is an ongoing issue (Wirtz,
et al., 2014). Procuring information on exposure is more
challenging; data is often not accessible, aggregated, disparate,
limited or altogether non-existent.

The term exposure is globally defined as the situation where
people, infrastructure, housing, production capacities and other
tangible human assets are located in hazard-prone areas
(UNDRR Terminology, 2017). Exposure is connected to
vulnerability and hazards in risk modeling. The term
“exposure element” and “exposed element” is limited in the
peer reviewed literature. The term “element at risk” is more
common (Bell and Glade, 2004; Papathoma-Kohle et al., 2007;
van Westen et al., 2012; Papathoma-Kohle, 2016; Rozaimi et al.,
2018). In many cases, elements at risk refers to critical
infrastructure (Forzieri et al., 2016; Di Felice, 2020; Hawchar
et al., 2020; Papilloud et al., 2020). A broader classification of
elements at risk covers physical, social and environmental
elements such as essential facilities, transportation facilities,
lifelines, population, economic activities, socio-economic
aspects and environmental functions (van Westen, 2014). In
this paper, all elements at risk are referred to as exposure
elements or exposed elements.

A common perception in this era of big data and hyper-
connectivity is that all disaster events and exposure elements in
every place on earth is mapped in detail. However, the extent of
data on exposure elements in global databases have not been
examined in detail. The nature of the available information
including its availability across scales and systems is largely
unknown. In conjunction with information on hazards, data
on exposure elements is critical for the development of
disaster risk reduction strategies to enhance resilience over
time. This is in line with the SFDRR, which gives emphasis to
disaster risk reduction as an important precept; to move away
frommerely managing disasters to managing the risk of disasters.
In light of this necessity, this paper reviews the coverage of
information on exposure elements in line with the SFDRR and
the Sendai Framework Monitor (SFM), its official tool for
reporting progress, to provide an overview of the availability
of this data for local scale application in existing disaster
databases. The paper also reviews the availability of such
information within the national system and illustrates its use
in facilitating informed decision-making at the local level,
through a case study of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Content Analysis
Content analysis is a systematic information screening technique
that is increasingly common in disaster research. The technique
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has been used to extract information related to disasters such as
awareness levels from crowd-source platforms and websites
(Karami et al., 2019; Riyanto et al., 2019). Content analysis
was used in this study to gather and assess disaster related
databases from multiple sources such as the peer reviewed
literature, internet, government reports and other unpublished
documents. A variety of keywords were used in several stages of
screening including disaster database, disaster system, exposure,
critical elements, big data, data gaps, flood open source, disaster
open source and flood database in all of the search platforms.
Targeted platforms include the Web of Science and Scopus
database, within a time frame of 2010–2020 as well as the
internet. This period was selected to coincide with five years
since commencement of the SFDRR.

The first phase of screening focused on the peer reviewed
literature. The screening yielded a collection of peer reviewed
journal articles, which was further assessed to scope the wide
variety of description on exposure elements. The information was
used to organize exposure elements into indicators that
correspond to the major categories of the SFDRR and SFM.
The second phase involved using results of the initial findings to
conduct a targeted search for identifying disaster databases from
the internet. The keywords were also used to delineate websites
that were not identified in the peer reviewed literature. The
databases that were delineated were then systematically
scrutinized to extract information related to accessibility, scale,
type of disaster, nature of information and availability of exposure
element data. The final phase of screening targeted government
reports, local media reports and other unpublished documents.
The keywords were used in both English and the national
language to identify description of exposure elements and
national databases. The findings from all phases were used to
generate basic information to conduct spatial analysis for the case
study of Kuala Lumpur.

Spatial Analysis
Spatial analysis was conducted using Geographical Information
Systems (GIS) in the case study of Kuala Lumpur. The intention
was to compare information on exposure elements and flooded
vicinities from a recent event in the city, to flood hazard zones and
areas susceptible to flash floods. Information on exposure was
obtained from open-access international and national databases
that was previously evaluated using content analysis, to identify
indicators that could be used to develop an exposure inventory for
Kuala Lumpur. Data from the inventory was then translated into
the form of a map within GIS, depicting the distribution of
exposure elements in the city (Table 3). Information on flooded
vicinities from the serious event that occurred on September 10,
2020 in Kuala Lumpur was obtained from multiple open source
databases. The inundated area was compared to the exposure
elements, flood hazard zones and areas susceptible to flash floods
within the GIS to get a broader retrospective view of the risks
involved and where possible, identify underlying factors that
account for further investigation.

Information on flood hazards was reproduced from the official
flood hazard maps of the Department of Drainage and Irrigation
(DID) Malaysia. The DID has developed river flood hazard maps

that cover the entire county at the national scale. The flood hazard
zones were delineated through hydrodynamic modeling showing
the extent area and depth of river floods. The map facilitates
regional-scale planning. The flood hazard maps from DID were
transformed into a layer within the GIS. An important point to
note is that government information on hazards is restricted.
While the report is available for research purposes, the
information is not accessible to the public.

Information on flood susceptibility was obtained as a GIS layer
from a study in Kuala Lumpur conducted by a research
multidisciplinary consortium funded by the Newton Ungku
Omar Fund (NUOF), jointly led by University of Cambridge
and University Kebangsaan Malaysia with involvement of 14
other partner institutions representing academia, the private
sector and non-government organizations from the
United Kingdom and Malaysia. Working in conjunction with
the City Hall of Kuala Lumpur, the NUOF consortium produced
a flood susceptibility map for the city, where the work was led by
the consortium partner, JBA Risk Management. The NUOF flood
susceptibility map has detailed coverage of Kuala Lumpur. Using
high quality terrain maps and local data, flood susceptible areas
were demarcated using two-dimensional flow paths to capture
both river and pluvial floods. The purpose of the map is to
facilitate urban flood management. The GIS layer of the flood
susceptibility map was obtained from the NUOF consortium,
where the findings are in the process of being published.

RESULTS

Coverage on Exposure Elements
The SFDRR comprises seven global targets and the SFM its
management tool comprises 38 indicators to measure progress
in achieving these targets. The SFDRR global target on critical
infrastructure and basic services (Target D), relates directly to
exposure elements and these can be separated into five major
categories. These are health facilities, educational facilities, basic
services, social aspect and economic aspect (Table 1). There are
about 20 SFM indicators that can be organized into each of these
five major categories.

The assessment of selected journal articles indexed by WoS
and Scopus between 2015 and 2020 reveals that there are at least
50 journal papers that discuss exposure elements and natural
hazards in the context of reducing the risk of disasters. The
coverage of information on exposure elements in the selected
journal articles provides insights on the state of science in
supporting progress in disaster risk reduction efforts as aspired
by the SFDRR. However, the papers only cover ten indicators that
represent four of the five major categories of exposure elements
mentioned in Target D of the SFDRR (Table 1). The indicators
relate to elements such as emergency services, transportation,
water supply systems, electric power systems, natural gas and oil,
household, wastewater network, government services, banking
and finance and telecommunications. The major category of
educational infrastructure is not represented in the scientific
literature. This situation is worrying as it appears that the
exposure of educational facilities to the risk of disasters is not
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well researched in the scientific domain. Data related to the major
category of basic infrastructure is also not well covered within
disaster related scientific literature. In addition, information on
exposure elements that reflect major categories of the social
aspect and economic aspects, particularly regarding features
that can be mapped is extremely limited.

The keywords derived from the content analysis of scientific
literature indexed by WoS and Scopus were also used to assess
selected government and media reports as well as other
unpublished documents in Malaysia. Keywords used in
English and the national language generated information that
could be used to develop nearly as many indicators as the SFM
covering all major categories of the SFDRR (Table 1). More
importantly, all the data gathered for Kuala Lumpur were from
open-access sources and could be geocoded to enable the
development of a spatial database of exposure elements. The
availability of such open-access data provides an opportunity for
researchers to process and share disaster risk information with
the public to increase transparency and build the resilience of
communities.

Overview of Disaster Databases
The content analysis of scientific literature indexed by theWeb of
Science and Scopus and the internet revealed a total of 26
databases that provide information on disasters and related
elements (Table 2). A majority of the databases were
identified from the internet. Only a quarter of the database
sources have been obtained from scientific peer reviewed
articles. It appears that EM-DAT, NatCatSERVICE, Sigma and
DesInventar are the common databases reported in scientific

articles. The Emergency Events database (EM-DAT) appears to
be the most used and among the most known multi-peril disaster
database that is operating worldwide. The EM-DAT has been
used in multiple disaster resilience work, including epidemiology
of global extreme weather events as well as modeling of floods and
damages (Hu et al., 2018; Cuthbertson et al., 2019; Luu and
Meding, 2019; Banica et al., 2020; Keim, 2020). The database
NatCatSERVICE is used to assess weather-related disaster trends
and Sigma is used flood insurance studies (Kron et al., 2012;
Hoeppe, 2016). DesInventar has become source of data for
modeling hazard susceptibility (Garcia-Soriano et al., 2020),
exposure analysis (Cabral et al., 2017) and other studies. Due
to its link to the SFM, the database is widely used and cited in
policy documents and scientific studies.

The databases vary with respect to accessibility, scale, type of
disasters and type of data that is available (Table 2). In terms of
accessibility, only 10 databases are open access where the user is
able to easily retrieve data. The remaining are of limited access
with a “view only” option, while one that was obtained though the
peer reviewed journal has ceased operations. With respect to
scale, 18 databases are global in nature, three are regional and four
provide information at the national scale.

Where information is accessible, the databases are found to
provide retrospective information i.e. data collected after the
occurrence of a disaster event. The majority of the
information is on fast onset disasters such as floods, typhoons,
earthquakes, tsunami, etc. Only two databases provided
information on slow onset disasters, specifically drought and
environmental pollution. One of these is DesInventar, which
draws on national databases. The other is the National

TABLE 1 | Exposure elements organized into the five major categories of SFDRR (Target D).

Exposure
elements in SFDRR

Exposure elements Exposure elements in
journal articles

Exposure elements in
Kuala LumpurIn SFM

Health facilities Health facilities Emergency services Hospital
Education facilities Education facilities n/a School
Basic services Electricity power Electric power systems TNB stations

Electric power generation/transmission and distribution Natural gas and oil n/a
Sewage services Wastewater network Sewage treatment plan
Transportation services Transportation Road
Air transport n/a n/a
Bridges/metro trains/subway n/a n/a
Water supply Water supply systems n/a
Water collection/treatment and supply n/a Water treatment plan
Solid waste services Household waste Solid waste disposal center

n/a Landfills
n/a Old landfills
n/a Transfer station

Telecommunication Telecommunication n/a
Relief and emergency services n/a Police station

n/a Fire station
Information and communication technology (ITC) system n/a n/a

Social aspect Government buildings n/a Heritage building
n/a Place of worship
n/a Multipurpose hall

Economic aspect Public administration services Government services PPA/PPR
Banking and finance Elite condominium

n/a, not available.
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TABLE 2 | An overview of disaster related databases available on the internet (as of October 2020).

Name of database Database URL Source of
Information

Accessibility of
database

Scale of
Database

Type of
disaster

Type of
Information

Mapped
exposure
elementsFast-

onset
Sloe
onset

CrisisNET http://crisis.net/ Internet
search

Open access -
shutdown on
2018

International Event data X

Canadian disaster
database (CDD)

https://www.publicsafety.gc.
ca/cnt/rsrcs/cndn-distr-dtbs/
index-en.aspx

Internet
search

Open access National -
Canada

√ Event data, place,
fatalities, injured/
infected,
evacuated, cost

√

CE-DAT http://cedar.be/ Internet
search

Limited access International Event data X

EM-DAT https://www.emdat.be/ Journal
article [3]

Open access International √ Event data X

NatCatSERVICE https://www.munichre.com/en Journal
article [1]

Limited access International √ Event data X

DesInventar https://www.desinventar. Net/ Internet
search

Open access International √ √ Event data X

National ass. Of radio
distress

https://hisz.rsoe.hu/and http://
cc.rsoe.hu/

Internet
search

Open access International √ √ Event report √

LA RED https://www.
desenredando.org/

Internet
search

Open access Regional - Latin
America

Event data √

PDN http://www.pacificdisaster.net/ Internet
search

Open access Regional
-pacific

√ Event report X

ReliefWeb https://reliefweb.int/ Internet
search

Open access International √ Event report X

IDMC https://www.internal-
displacement.org/

Internet
search

Open access International √ Internal
displacement data

X

The coastal risk
assessment
framework (CRAF)

http://www.ricket.eu/np4/67/ Journal
article [1]

Limited access International √ Risk analysis X

High mountain
asia (HMA)

https://nidi.org/data/
highmountainasia

Journal
article [1]

Open access Regional - high
mountain asia

√ Satellite images X

Damage assessment
and needs analysis
(DANA)

http://www.odpm.gov.tt/
node/75

Journal
article [1]

Open access National -
republic of
trinidad and
tobago

√ Event map √

FLOPROS Journal
article [1]

International √

Global exposure
database (GED)

https://preview.grid.unep.ch/
index.php?preview �
homeandlang � eng

Internet
search

Open access International √ Event and physical
data

√

GEOSS https://www.geoportal.org/?f:
dataSource�dab

Internet
search

Open access International Satellite images X

Sigma https://www.swissre.com/
institute/research/sigma-
research.html

Journal
article [1]

Limited access International Event data X

GeoMet https://www.ifgeo.uni-bonn.de/
abteilungen/meteorologie/
messdaten/messdatenportal

Journal
article [1]

Open access National
-German

EDRIS - european
disaster response
information system

https://data.europa.eu/euodp/
data/dataset/edris-european-
emergency-disaster-response-
information-system

Internet
search

Limited access International

MSC GeoMet https://eccl-msc.github.io/
open-data/msc-geomet/
readme_en/

Internet
search

Open access National -
Canada

The open GIS web X

DisDAT http://www.disdat.be/ Journal
article [1]

Already shut
down

USGS earthquake
database (USGS)

https://www.usgs.gov/natural-
hazards/earthquake-hazards/
earthquakes

Journal
article [1]

Open access International √ Event data X

The NGCD natural
hazard data

https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/
hazard/hazards.shtml

Internet
search

Open access International √ Event data X

(Continued on following page)
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Association of Radio Distress-Signalling and
Infocommunications (RSOE), which manages a special site
dedicated to climate change and slow onset disasters. With
respect to type of data, a majority of the databases provided
information on events primarily regarding loss, damage, fatalities
and affected numbers but these are rarely depicted spatially. A few
databases provide disaster relevant thematic information. There
is one database (The Coastal Risk Assessment Framework,
CRAF) that provides information on hotspot areas at the
global scale but access to this database is limited. Only five
databases record exposure element data, and of these only one
national database provides information on exposure elements
with spatial attribution. None of the 26 databases provided
information that could be used for the case study of Kuala
Lumpur.

Case Study of Kuala Lumpur
Kuala Lumpur is situated at the confluence of the Klang and
Gombak rivers in the west-coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Administered by the City Hall of Kuala Lumpur (DBKL), the
city is divided into six strategic zones (Figure 1). These are
Sentul-Manjalara, Wangsa Maju-Maluri, Damansara-Penchala,
Pusat Bandar, Bukit Jalil-Seputeh and Bandar Tun Razak-Sungai
Besi. Development here is faster relative to other cities in
Malaysia. Rapid urbanization and drastic population growth
have widened economic opportunity and improved
infrastructure. However, uncontrolled urban expansions have
negatively impacted the environment and the community.
Rapid urbanization has been identified as an important driver
of disaster risk (UNISDR, 2015; Nisiri et al., 2019).

Kuala Lumpur is frequently hit by flash floods after prolonged
heavy storms, causing substantial damage to property and
infrastructure. Such events are not considered disasters by
national standards but they pose an inconvenience; causing
traffic jams and disrupting socioeconomic activities of affected
city population. Rapid urbanization coupled with inefficient
urban drainage has been the cause of flash floods in Kuala
Lumpur (JPS, 2017; Kong et al., 2010; Nuhu and Ali, 2017;
Arshad et al., 2020). This is in part due to the increase of
impermeable areas that causes rainwater to flow faster into the
drainage system, exceeding its capacity. The existing drainage
capacity has not been increased to keep up with the expansion of

the city. The government has taken measures to overcome flash
floods in Kuala Lumpur through implementation of the
Stormwater Management and Road Tunnel (SMART), which
diverts flood water away from the central prime areas. However,
after the development of the SMART tunnel, a new phenomenon
of stagnant water referred to as water ponding has been reported
in Kuala Lumpur (Arshad et al., 2020).

Information on exposure elements (i.e., potentially exposed
elements) in Kuala Lumpur were obtained from multiple open

TABLE 2 | (Continued) An overview of disaster related databases available on the internet (as of October 2020).

Name of database Database URL Source of
Information

Accessibility of
database

Scale of
Database

Type of
disaster

Type of
Information

Mapped
exposure
elementsFast-

onset
Sloe
onset

ADRC-database of
disasters and
accidents

https://www.adrc.asia/adrc/ Internet
search

Open access International √ Event report X

NOAA- natural
hazards image
database

https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/
hazardimages/

Internet
search

Open access International √ Satellite images X

FIGURE 1 | Kuala Lumpur is located within the State of Selangor in
Peninsular Malaysia and comprises several strategic zones.
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data sources within the national system. Those from open-
access platforms were obtained with their spatial attribution
while others were geocoded where necessary, to develop an
exposure element data inventory for Kuala Lumpur (Table 3).
There are 509 exposure elements within Kuala Lumpur
covering 33 private and government hospitals and
community clinics; 189 public and private schools and
institutions higher education; 261 facilities that provide
basic services; and 26 features that represent of social and
economic aspects (Table 1). The information was transformed
into indicators across the strategic zones of Kuala Lumpur,
representing health facilities, educational facilities, basic

services and others (Figure 2). The exposure elements in
the inventory can be easily disaggregated to be in coherence
with the SFDRR. The local level inventory on exposure
elements, in conjunction with information on hazards,
serves as the basis for a comprehensive an open-access
disaster risk platform with spatial attribution. The city
center (Pusat Bandaraya, PB) is the strategic zone with the
highest density of exposure elements with a total number of
135. The total density in other strategic zones are 103 (Wangsa
Maju Maluri, WM), 86 (Sentul Menjalara, SM), 67 (Damansara
Penchala, DP), 61 (Bandar Tun Razak Sg Besi, BTRS) and 46
(Bukit Jalil Seputeh, BJS).

TABLE 3 | Local open-sources of information on exposure elements in Kuala Lumpur.

Exposure
elements in
SFDRR

Exposure
elements in

Kuala Lumpur

Source of information
(website)

Database URL Processing

Health facilities Hospital Ministry of health Malaysia https://www.moh.gov.my/index.php/
database_stores/store_view/3

Individual plot of addresses in google earth pro
(.kml) were imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Education
facilities

School Ministry of education Malaysia https://www.moe.gov.my/en/statistik-menu/
senarai-sekolah-mengikut-kumpulan-jenis-
dan-negeri

Individual plot of schools in google earth pro
(.kml) were imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Basic services
Social aspect

TNB stations Tenaga national berhad https://www.st.gov.my/ms/web/general/
details/273

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Sewage treatment
plan

Indah water konsortium https://www.iwk.com.my/do-you-know/
sewage-characteristics

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Road Open street map https://www.openstreetmap.org/#map�6/4.
116/109.455

Imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Water treatment
plan

Indah water konsortium https://www.iwk.com.my/do-you-know/
sewage-characteristics

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Solid waste
disposal center

Solid waste management and
public cleansing corporation

https://www.swcorp.gov.my/
solidwastemngmnt/

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Landfills Solid waste management and
public cleansing corporation

https://www.swcorp.gov.my/
solidwastemngmnt/

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Old landfills Solid waste management and
public cleansing corporation

https://www.swcorp.gov.my/
solidwastemngmnt/

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Transfer station Solid waste management and
public cleansing corporation

https://www.swcorp.gov.my/
solidwastemngmnt/

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Police station Royal Malaysian Police https://www.rmp.gov.my/ Individual plot of addresses in google earth pro
(.kml) were imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Fire station Fire and Rescue dept.
Malaysia

https://www.bomba.gov.my/ Individual plot of addresses in google earth pro
(.kml) were imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Heritage building Jaburan Warisan Negara http://www.heritage.gov.my/ Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Place of worship Dept. of federal Territory
Islamic affairs and Statistical
Dept

https://www.jawi.gov.my/index.php/my/and Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/

Multipurpose hall Open street map https://www.openstreetmap.org/#map�6/4.
116/109.455

Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Economic aspect PPA/PPR Statistical Dept https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/ Descriptive format (excel list) were plotted
individually in google earth pro (.kml) and
imported to ArcGIS (.shp)

Elite condominium Real Estate www.iproperty.com.my and https://www.
propertyguru.com.my/

Individual plot of addresses in google earth pro
(.kml) were imported to ArcGIS (.shp)
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On September 10, 2020, about 16 vicinities in Kuala Lumpur
were inundated by flash floods and water ponding as a result of
heavy downpour that lasted for 5 h, from 1,300 to 1,600
(Figure 3). According to media reports, seven of the vicinities
are located in theWangsaMaju Maluri strategic zone, eight in the
Pusat Bandaraya strategic zone and one vicinity is beyond the
Kuala Lumpur boundary. A majority of the inundation events
occurred in the northeastern part of the city. The event also
caused stretches of roads to be inundated with water that
overflowed from the Klang and Gombak rivers. The prolonged
rain coupled with the inefficient drainage system of the city could
not accommodate the surface water runoff. All of the 16
inundated vicinities were geocoded and plotted in the GIS
environment, and compared to the flood hazard zones of DID
and flood susceptibility area developed by the NUOF research
consortium, to delineate the pattern of flash flooding and water
ponding on that particular day (Figure 4). The flood hazard zones
of DID is almost entirely within the flood susceptibility area of the

NUOF research consortium. This is not surprising as the flood
susceptibility map has wider coverage, taking into account both
river and pluvial floods.

Based on media reports, the exposure elements that were
inundated were identified as a police station, hospital, train
station, religious building, several schools and other
infrastructure (Table 3). The police station was outside of the
Kuala Lumpur administrative area. Not all of the exposure
elements were within the flood hazard zones identified by
DID; some were located outside. However, all of the exposure
elements were within the flood susceptibility map of the NUOF
research consortium. This provides a reasonable degree of
confidence that the open source exposure elements and
susceptibility map for Kuala Lumpur can be shared with the
public, with an appropriate disclaimer to account for uncertainty
and a strict caveat on its limitation for use in legal proceedings.
Notwithstanding, further validation is required before the
inventory is shared with the public through an open-access

FIGURE 2 | Exposure elements in Kuala Lumpur developed from open source data. The height of the bar indicates the number of facilities in the various strategic
zones of Kuala Lumpur.
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platform for wider coverage. This is to ensure that the
information is reliable for communities to self-organize and
make informed decisions to build disaster resilience. The
information is expected to promote greater understanding on
areas that should be given priority, to advocate for better
management of the risk of flash floods and water ponding.
This could contribute to reduce the impact of disaster events
in Kuala Lumpur.

DISCUSSION

The coverage of information on exposure elements in the context
of hazards and disaster risk reduction in indexed journal articles,
provides interesting insights on the development of research over
the first five years of the implementation of the SFDRR. Within
the research domain, it appears that exposure elements are not

well covered in four of the five major categories of global Target D
in the SFDRR, i.e., educational facilities, where there is no
indicator; basic infrastructure, social aspects and economic
aspects where the coverage in poor. This means that scientific
guidance is lacking on how to translate data and develop
indicators of exposure elements that could be mapped within
hazardous areas; particularly those representing social and
economic aspects. Scientific research should be enhanced for
developing quality assurance standards to ensure data
consistency and management.

The poor coverage of exposure elements in the research
domain is mirrored in the operational domain; the majority of
the 26 databases assessed record loss and damage data, while a
limited number compiled information on hazards. Only five
databases record information on exposure elements; with
spatial attribution in one national database. None was useful
for developing exposure elements in the local level case study.

FIGURE 3 | The location of inundated vicinities due to flash floods and water ponding in Kuala Lumpur on September 10, 2020.
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Detailed exposure analysis is only possible if explicit geographical
data is available on exposure elements complimented by well-
established hazard zones (Fekete et al., 2015; Fekete et al., 2017;
Papilloud et al., 2020). Various open access data platforms can be
used for this purpose including open street map, google earth and
GEOSS, among others. It has been reported that high resolution
maps of exposure elements are available, to supplement hazard
data for risk assessment at the local scale, but only for specific
projects (GFDRR, 2014). The case study of Kuala Lumpur
validates this finding, where information was generated from
multiple national sources to develop a range of spatially
attributable indicators, which are comparable to the SFM,
covering all major categories of the SFDRR.

Accessibility to disaster databases is limited where only ten of
the 26 databases that were identified provided easily retrievable
information. The most common databases for the research
community are EM-DAT, NatCatSERVICE, Sigma and
DesInventar, as reflected in indexed journal articles. Exposure
element data was available in five databases that were assessed but
only one national database provided information with spatial
attribution. The national database provides better spatial

resolution compared to global databases. This study supports
previous findings that existing disaster databases have limitation
in capturing exposure elements such as roads, energy and water
supply (Moriyama et al., 2018; Zaidi, 2018). It also supports the
observation that access to national and regional databases are
usually limited or restricted (Myroshnychenko et al., 2015). It
appears that this situation has not changed in the first five years of
the SFDRR.

There is a need of granular and disaggregated data to develop
evidence-based policies that lead to more inclusive outcomes. The
procurement of accurate data and information on exposure
elements requires data from multiple agencies. However, if the
origin of the data sources is restricted, it is impossible that the
information gathered will be an open-access. Furthermore, it is
faster to obtain the information from open-access data,
particularly for assessing large-scale disaster risks (Shah et al.,
2015). It is anticipated that open-access data that leverages
effectively with crowd-sourced information, will significantly
facilitate decision-making processes.

While it is understandable that the development of a disaster
database with information on exposure elements is a major

FIGURE 4 | The extent of flood hazard zones of DID and flood susceptibility areas of the NUOF research consortium, with number of exposure elements therein.
The numbered vicinities are available in Figure 3.
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challenge at the global level, such data is important in ensuring
social and economic resilience of a community and more so in
densely populated urban areas. The case study of Kuala
Lumpur has shown that data could be gathered from
multiple open-access sources and be spatially attributed
where necessary, to enable the development of a spatial
database of exposure elements. This database has been
proven to be very useful when coupled with open-source
information on flood susceptibility in Kuala Lumpur.
Exposure elements in such zones could be given priority for
risk reduction measures. Future work could focus on
developing the current system to incorporate crowd-sourced
information.

The disaster databases that were evaluated provided
retrospective information such as loss and damage, fatalities
and affected numbers. Prospective information such as
probability of occurrence or maps depicting risks, hazards or

susceptibility is not available. Thus, the case study of Kuala
Lumpur had to rely on national information sources from the
DID and the NUOF research consortium. The case study revealed
that the DID flood hazard map, which was developed for rivers at
the national scale was found to be less useful than the NUOF
flood susceptibility map. This is because the map of the NUOF
consortium draws on more detailed information and deploys a
modeling approach to capture both river and pluvial flooding, to
facilitate urban flood management. Hazard susceptibility maps
need to be developed at appropriate scales to supplement
information on exposure elements. The case study of Kuala
Lumpur also revealed that damages associated with the event
on September 10, 2020 is currently not available. There is no open
source database on damages associated with small-scale disasters,
such as those reported in Kuala Lumpur. Additional detailed
work involving primary field surveys is required to assess such
damages. Research consortiums have to be encouraged to

TABLE 4 | Coverage of information on exposure elements in southeast asia (as of January 2021).

Exposure
elements
in SFDRR

Exposure
elements
in SFM

Exposure elements coverage in open-access data for southeast asian countries

Singapore Philippines Indonesia Brunei Cambodia Laos Myanmar Thailand Vietnam

Health
facilities

Health facilities Hospital Hospital Hospital Hospital Hospital Hospital Hospital Hospital Hospital

Education
facilities

Education facilities School School School School School School Not
available

School Not
available

Basic
services

Electricity power Waste-energy
plant

Power
plantUsed-
water
facilities

Power
station

Electrical
service

Power
substation

RoadFire
station

Power
stationRoad

Power
plant

Road
Electric generation/
transmission and
distribution

Sewage

RoadTreatment
plantReclamation Water

facilities
Sewage services

Transportation
services

Landfills Sewage
treatment
plant

Electric
power
generation

Sewage
treatment
plant

Plant Police
stationAir

transportBridges/
metro

Fire stationRoadRoad
camera taxi spot
vehicle typeTrains/subway

Water supply Road Power
transmission
line

Road
Water collection/
treatment and
supply
Solid waste services Civil aircraft

LandfillsTelecommunication Water
treatment
plant

Road Air
transportRelief and

emergency services
Police station

Information and
communication
technology system

Fire station Landfills Water
treatment
plant

Water
treatment
plant

Police
station fire
station

Police station Police
station fire
station

Social
aspect

Government
buildings

Heritage building Heritage
building

Place of
worship

Not
available

Not available Not
available

Heritage
and
protected
areas

Heritage
building

Not
availablePlace of worship

Economic
aspect

Public
administration
services

Not available Youth hub Poverty
province
agriculture
zone

Not
available

Cropland Not
available

Not
available

Not
available

Not
available
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conduct further work in Kuala Lumpur and make damage
information available in the public domain.

Building resilience in cities require investment that
prioritize expenditure on ventures that work well under
various conditions. If disaster events take place, it is
important to maintain the provision of essential services
such as education, health care, transportation and other
basic services. The availability of prospective information
on disaster risks in conjunction with exposure elements
will enable decision-makers to make effective interventions
even before disaster strikes. In light of climate change, a
prospective approach is critical at the local level to build long-
term resilience. Such approaches could draw on
improvements in modeling, which is progressing fast in
the research domain to cover both fast and slow onset
climatic hazards. When linked to the exposure elements in
the existing database already developed for Kuala Lumpur,
the capacity to provide information on disaster risks over
time will increase. The public could be made aware of the
multi-hazards that evolve over time and affect the exposure
elements in the city.

ZECKJThe case study of Kuala Lumpur has shown that data
could be gathered from multiple open-access sources and be
spatially attributed where necessary, to enable the development of
a spatial database of exposure elements. Drawing on this
experience, a quick search for similar open-source databases
on exposure elements using keywords in English reveals that
similar information exists in Southeast Asia (Table 4).
Information on hospitals is widely available in the region
while data on schools are available in all countries except
Myanmar and Vietnam. The highest number of open source
database on basic services, social and economic aspects is
available for Singapore, presumably because English is the
national language. Countries such as The Philippines, Brunei,
Cambodia and Thailand have several databases on exposure
elements while Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar and Vietnam have
the least. With respect to national risk maps, only Indonesia has
an open access disaster risk portal (http://inarisk.bnpb.go.id/
about) covering multiple hazards, which is in the local
language. It is likely that information on exposure elements,
disaster and climate risks, hazards and susceptibility could be
obtained from open access reports and publications in the local
languages of the region. There is potential for a study similar to
Kuala Lumpur to be replicated in major cities and settlements of
the region. Open sharing of information on disaster and climate
risks can be advanced in Malaysia and Southeast Asia by
empowering and enabling local level research. The
availability of such information would support efforts to
build the resilience of communities that do not have access
to such information and are not aware of the current and
emerging hazards that will impact the exposure elements that
they depend on. Moving forward, detailed analysis covering
more features could be conducted to substantiate preliminary
findings. More practical innovation can be achieved by
incorporating crowd-sourced information. This is seen as
critical to build the confidence of the community and
promote informed decision-making.

CONCLUSION

The SFDRR global target on critical infrastructure and basic
services (Target D), relates directly to exposure elements,
which are spread over five major categories; health facilities,
educational facilities, basic services, social and economic
aspects. There are about 20 SFM indicators of exposure
elements that can be organized into each of these five major
categories. Exposure elements are not well covered in the research
domain, as reflected by scientific literature, where only ten
indicators represent four of the five major categories of the
SFDRR. There is no indicator for the category of educational
infrastructure, while the coverage is poor for data on basic
infrastructure, social and economic aspects. Scientific guidance
is lacking on how to translate data and develop indicators of
exposure elements that could be mapped within hazardous areas;
particularly those representing social and economic aspects.
Enhanced research is required to develop robust indicators
and standards as well as ensure data quality, consistency and
management. The coverage of exposure elements in disaster
databases is very poor, where only five of the 26 databases
evaluated had a record of such information; with spatial
attributes available in a single national database. The records
were not useful for local scale application in Kuala Lumpur.

Informed decision-making requires data on hazards and
exposure elements at the appropriate scale, to better manage
the risk of disaster events. The case study illustrates this point in
Kuala Lumpur. There is limited public accessibility to official
information on hazards, exposure and disaster risks in the
country. This is the motivation to find alternate scientifically
robust avenues to generate information using open-access data
on exposure elements, to compliment previously established
hazard zones. An exposure element database was successfully
developed for Kuala Lumpur. There are 509 exposure elements
within Kuala Lumpur, covering 33 private and government
hospitals and community clinics; 189 public and private
schools and institutions higher education; 261 facilities that
provide basic services; and 26 features that represent of social
and economic aspects. The exposure elements in the inventory
can be easily disaggregated to be in coherence with the SFDRR.
The information was compared to existing flood hazard zones
and flood susceptibility from two different sources. A cursory
analysis reveals that the flash flood and water ponding events in
Kuala Lumpur on September 10, 2020 are located well within the
zones of susceptibility that have been identified. Moving forward,
detailed analysis covering more events will be conducted to
substantiate the preliminary findings. This is critical to build
the confidence of the community and decision-makers.

The case study of Kuala Lumpur can be easily replicated in
other major cities of the country. Further work is required to
delineate emerging hazards due to climate change. A similar
effort can also be undertaken in Southeast Asia, to advance open
sharing of information on disaster and climate risks. This can be
implemented through a region-wide initiative to empower and
enable local level research. The availability of open-access local
information would support efforts to build the resilience of
communities that do not have access to information on
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hazards and are not aware of the emerging impacts to the
exposure elements that they depend on.
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